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OATHOLIC CALENDAR.
- L d

WjulsDAy, 22.ý-Asccujsioii of Our Lord.
1 oliday ofObigatiou. Lcss. Acti-1-1;

0 Gosp. Mark xvi. 14-20.
frAY, 23.-Of the Octave of the Ascension.
? Con. Bp. Kain, Wlîeeing, 1875.
SÂTup.iAY, 24.-B. V. M., Hlelp of Christians,

Con. Bp. McCloskey, Louisville, 1868.
DAY, 25.-Sunday in the Octave of the
Ascension. St. Gregory VII., Pope and
Gonfessor. Epist. H-eh. vii. 2327; Gosp.
Mati. xxiv. 42-47; last Gosp. John xv.
2.6-xvj. 4. First Ordination in the U.S.,
1793. Abp. Odin, New Orleans, died,
3870.

7NoizDày,'26.--St. Philip Neri, Confessor.
IuinDAY, 27.-St. Mary Magdalen of Pani,

Virgin.
Wr.ENSDAY, -. -St. Augustine, BisBhop and

Confessor

Tainla ino judge on the Eglebd Iri et
Stch bnhck who has attanmd Ytm oditaintin
vOn by Judge Dal, oh New ork, ef bang
beld the Ijdicial 8OM1e during ty ceni cu-
te years. T hre neares t 88 h ha eLrd oifs
Sad,Wv na Basnfro n 1860 te 188 a judgm of
the Lnlah Que Bamob, msu mca a Lard ao
Appeal. He la sixty.smven years cf @g, aid
Judge Daly le one year eider, or aiity.ei, ht.

Ir Io to be hop.d that the deputation
from bthe orr Exchage o this clty to O .
tawa villlo seuccesstul li their mission to
"ecure tatrIsbolition of ite canal toell, whlh
lave cauried a dissatrous falling off In the
throughi grain trade Irom the West. The
deputatiola wilI alO petition the Government
1o assume the debt rn iake 81. Peter. If this
ioere doat h It abould be, theB arbor Com-
mnissnoes would b. in a position to make e
2naterial reduoaon lu tbe harbor duee, e'?
would thus enable owiers of shipa to c;
3er lower fraight rater.

A govuxi hi been' iiLugurated In omo o
0 the tates fer leglaition under which the
bolding ai forest property will bem ore se
Oure, and theofremore attractive than it le
et present. By protectlng foreta from fires,
and by equallsing or lighteing the burden
Cd taxation upon much property, It la belleved
that owners wil be Induced to allow thirir
troe to grow to maturity, Instead of utting
them down as soon as they are large. emngh
to be of any commerclal value. Would not
legislation cf the ametamp prove advan-
tageous to Our Canadian forests 7

OsmIas bave been isued to the brigade
tosempm at LaphG aid Vl9bMilitary Districts
go assemble At iiprainhe and Leyis au ihe
24th of Jane. The Militia Department ought
to cancel this date aionce, as It Vil cause
t e ran cosiderabi e anyam a a f ci

the French Canadian national festival, 'whieh
la to be culebrated wlth unrusual pomp this
year. As thm mnilitia of thm 6th and 7th dis-

et .axe muainy compoes af French Van-

opportunity of taking pari in a celebration,
thre likm of which mray noi oeur agala for
balf a century.

Tia celebration of tire coming Queen's
Blrthday le going to bie a badly amixed aflair.
Beome folks and me communites vili keep
It on the 24th insi. proper ; others want toa
bold it off till thm 26th, as the 24th ha an in-
convenlent date, boing on a Saturday. The n
caones the Governor Ganaal' proclamatjocn
wbtioh fixes ihm 28th of Jane as the date for
celebrating the royal iilrthday. This gels
the banks andl publia eflicas mixed. Ail them
courts and publia offices viiili e closed
on the 24th May, vwh thm banka will be
opened. On the 28th cf June Ibm situation
wi be revered--banks olosed anà public
Oemsopened. Then agai the 28th af June
ga ai obectionable date to many, as i talla

n a àatmrday, ithe re of a relgious festi-
val and only two days before the Dominli's
birthday. The Govyeor-General's procla.
natIon Was unealled for, and has vilrtually
kiUed the oelebraion.i

Tua grain trade of America le, from al
appearancas destlinaed to met with the
keeniest competition from India. The caps-
bility of the latter coumnry for rhaing wheat
in large quantities for export te theB uropeau
anaikes la saIld to be enormouv. The Baglisb

Governrnent ae lookteg seriouly io the
sMatter, and are pnpadng t aid la the
developneito afth trade, The reporta ftom
the Chambers -of Commeroe ln Calcutta,
Madrasa r.d Bombay, as vwI as individual
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testmy, aMeV utailbimlfiyÉbat viel
Omibca Prduceti h a ny'pars iof nd
for autie lms than tbre mupems pur quart
(about 1.25 bor eight buahi orl eil
pur buabel.> Althst h equired fora Ithelu
ceuabul production cf vbeat la cbuap trampo
talion la o iteS.brd. It il ha îd the B l

o0 1hgoverumnt Io me Impnaved with th
o rctoesbusasubrnttmd tiait Ilanov in uou

templation to author as a grant o! $15,00,00
for tie epim purpo f cfsecuring ohu]
railtay facliliea to the points indiomted.

Xr
n Mn. aurC a OAunmur, superintendent o:
. thei Governmnt Mimatoroloil Service

bas Inangurated a railway weathar report foi
] the benefit o farmeras l the laterior oI the
t Conntry. In a iruula, bearang on thie

subject, he saya lhat the superilendents I
some of the leading railroads lu Canada hav-
ing agreed ta oo.cperate with hlm, a systemC I

wamther-train signala ras been arramged
Swhich, If found to work advantageously, may
hneafter be extended. The oignals constat
of dises amauged to display a lun, moon or
star. The sun la tla indicate ue weather, the
moon toa indcate local uhowers, and the star
wet. They will ba carried on the morning
trains leamving railroad centres, se thai atll
who se the morning express trains willb ave,
the forecet eo far as rain ls aoncenmed. Lt la
ta be bhopedi that the ystem will work at-
laactorily, as t;will undoubtedly e of ue to
the farming communty.

Tan more or lmas suspicious crmatances
surrounding themcala of the Q., M., O. &O0.
bilway have made It au verlaatlng subject

of bitter dispute and discussion between po.
litical opponente lu and ont of the Provincial
Legislature. Time and again have demanda
been made by the opposition to institute
an officiaI enqulry into tese aironm-
stances, but the Goveniment was never ready
to yield to their demande. At long lat, bowy
aver, the Attorney.General, Hon. Mr. Tailon,
announced to the Houie on Baturday that bis
government, after due conaideratlon, bad
demedI it its duty to have an enquiry made
Into aU the proceedings and olrocmstaema
oonmoctad vitir thm sala af the rami, ls
Construction and li admlnistration white
under them anagement of the Province. He
aId that the reputations of many of our pub.-
lic mn were concernedin lthis matte and he
therefore proposed tiat the enquiry b made
by means of a Royal Commission.
Several members of the Hnouse
felicilated the Gaverament on its
action, and exprusmed a hope thai the i-
vestigation would be equally full and saarh-
Ing, as there were many things Ébat requlred
lookiag ite. The effiolency of this enquiry
will oI course depend upon two things-the
Insimuctions te Le given te the Royal Commis-
clon and li personnel. A morning contempor-
ary violntly abuses the Goverment for adopt-
ing the course ndicated, and refuses to put
any iaith or confidencein luts action. There
la, however, no reason to doubt tbat the Noyal
Cwnieslion wili not be proparly instructed
- organisad, and, if that la done, the en-

y cannot fail to prove satiafactory.

Texas was great exaltementIn the British
House of Gommons whe ithe vote
was taken on the eBi-Beach motion of
censure on Gladstone' Government. Mr.
Eonter (Liberal aid ex-Chiief neretary for
Ireland) mode a vehement attack on the
Ministerial polIcy, amid vellerons cheers.
Mr. Henry Chaplin pronounced the conduct
of the governmenti an undylng disgrace
and dishonor ta England." Lord Bandolpbh
Churchill appropxiated one of Gambetta's
famou war orles which led ta the downfall
of President leMahon. The Franch Radicale
ater a poverful and bitter philipplo against
Momahon's administration exolalmed frm
the tribune in the Chamber of Deput.es,
" 1 faut se soumettre e nsi demettre." The
Engilsh Tory levelled an Imitation of this
eiculatiao at the beadai of Gladstone, when
ho abouted acrosis the loor of the ommonu:
SYou muet submait or resign." It soon be-
came evident that the Premier supporters
had weakened and were ready to desert hlm
when Joseph Cowen, a radical membaer, rose
to mie a violent attack on the GOver.
ment.

The result of tira debate showved that out
o! a Kouse ai 578 membera Gladetone vas
only able te commaud a majority of 28, them
umalîleot sie hIe ratura te paver. This Is
equivalent te a defeat and it la doubtful if ha
anirally muiloiently lo pull through tire re-
malîder af Ibm amselon. Thre days o! his ad-
ministratloo are evidently numbered, and
Parnel's expectation of a general election
ta.king place before thea close of the pear ho,
moe lihkgy Ihan ever, te Le realiisd.

PREBIIJBTJAL BTA fl102O.

Binca the astablisment of the American
Bepublio only tua BStae, eut of tira thrty.
elght that consotituta Ihe Union, bave had them
houer ci furnihiig hncumbants for Ibm highrest
office lu the giftaoftire natien. Sorne iclnteet-
ing staistlca bave been gathered relating
to this subject ai tira representatli by Btstai
in lire office of President during tire past 108e
years. Virginia stanidu out prm.aminenin i
tii Presidential record, asuna less tirai seven
a! ber mcns bave enterai the -Whte Houese,
nammly, Wahington, Jefleraon, Kadison,
K onree, Tyler, Harrison, mand Taylor.
The four fiet vere elected to the
office, mach mrvnlg two termas of eight years,
or thirty-two yemars altogether. Tyler, mlet-
ed from Vlrginha as Vice-President, bacame
Creoident by the death of Harison, the latter
holding the office one month. Harrison
was a barn Vrglaia, although eloted
from Oflo. Taylor was a born Virgiain,
,at vas olected from Louisana.

Thu terms vwrah thm Virginians
held the office ai0President aggregated tblty-
saven yearsandi fonr monthsa, or mare than

it

r

ed PreUs, Who, as a general rule,.stuff his de-
spatehes wIth nothing buta drinks " and
other Items from tie Police Court of the
Qaeen City, outdocs himelf Ibis morning
and gives a singular evidence cf unwonted
energy and enterpris.

He bas made a bold attempt to soare por
Kaînokis out of their senoes by a "ilong allu-
alon" ta tib dynamiteras' chemes in Canada,
This peuxv-a.lItner ha@ done his ework in quite
a characteristta fashion. Theral no tbread

h his story, bis sentences are aU jumnied to.
gether and are made up, in many

fi intbrd ifbmhepenlop a bolorp. DXa<
a thi designation o! that tate as the 'Mati

r of.Presiden a." The tate of New Yonrkthe
te moat popular laithe niou bas bad only ou
. iPre ent by lection, Main Van Burin
r- chosen for one term. Lillard Fillmcore
• elected as Vicm reudent from New York
e uoceedd to the office by the death of
. Taylor.
C FaxI in rank comes the State of Ohio, which
p Las had four of Its ltiena la the prisidental

offCeM, naely, Harrison, Grant, Hayes and
Garleld. Harrison was a Ylrglnamn, but was

f elected from Oho, while Grant, although a
native of Ohio, was elected from Illinois.

r The latter Statu, busides baving Grant, was
6 represented in the White House by Lincoln!
Swhov as a native of Kentuaky. The only
1 distinotively SoIbern itates from whh
- President have been electedsla Tennessee and

Loubiana. Tennessee had Jackson and Polk,
and alm Vice Presldent Johnson, whoa u.
ceeded tO the Érsidency on the assassination
Linolin. Ail tbree owo sons of North
Carolina. Masachusetta bas had two Prea.
dame-theI two Adamses. New Hamphire
and Pennsylvania, oue ach. O01the thirteen
original States of theFaderal Union, seven-
BRhode Island, Connecticut, New Jersey, Dela.
ware, Maryland, Bouthr Carolina and Georgla-
bave never Lad a President or aven been re.
presented indirectly ln the office.

EARL SPENCERS REJIARKABLE
ADRIS.&TON.

It laione! o the common pretensions of the
uphoiders of English rule lu Ireland that but
for the wickedness cf a flew elfiah and rock.
les agittaors, thrc wald e unbroken peace
and universal contentrment ln the Island.
This pretenalon has jul received a deadly
blow from no leum a personag ethan Enarl
Spencer, the head and front of British raule lu
Ireland. The Lord Lieutenant had been
summoned ta give evidence before a select
committee of the Houe of Commons ou the
Iaportant subject of education. Mr.
saxtan, the brillIant member for
Sligo, bad been appointed a iaember
of the committee, and attended his first
meeting on the ocosion of theR ed Earl's
presence befors It as a witnese. The Cutle
autocrat, and the Kilmainham suspect, and
village ruffian were brought together nder
reveraed conditions. The Chairman of the
Committee, Mr. Childers, examniing Earl
Spencer, askedI if, with regard to the Irish
question, he thought thre would be
ay advantage ln binglng the
Irish o ducational business under the
obtol of an English Minister. The
Lord Lieutenant gave the unexpected answer
IaI he would be very much opposed to it,
and added: "Thon there l the religions diffi.
culty, which la oI course stronger lu Ireland
tha i i la ln England and Scotland, and then
thera1 i theNational feeling. I tink thora
would be a very strong objection indeed on
the part of the Irish peopie i Ithe National
Baud was placed under a Minister of Educa•
tion for Englandand Scotland."

Mr. sexton next tock Bis Excellency in
Land and @ubjected him to a quiet but keen
cross-examination, and succeededin lnIducing
bim to make the atounding admIssIon tiat
EDglamd la managing the affaire of Ireland
agalut the will of the Irish people, and by
virtue solely of their superlor brute farce.
The ex-suipeat put the following questions
ta the English Governor General of Ireland,
who gave the mot candid and pithy answers
imaginable,

4 Amongst the reasons," querled Mr. Sex.
ton, ilyon brought forward for being opposed
to such a stop you sated two-the religions
diffioulty and National feeling. De I ander-
stand that the Irish people generally would
prefer to manage their own affaira hn Dublin
than ta bave them managed over hersT

SYes replied Barl Spencer.
"Dublin Caatle, yeu say, f not a popular

Institution,, but atll yon belleve that the
people prefer to go te the Catle to atate
their views on public affairs Ia come ta
London ?"7

These answere are of paramount signifi.
cane. ihey proclaim the ilght of the Irish
people t aself-government and they iistify
ihe popular deaCnd for mth concessIon of
lirai right an the pari cf England. English
rule hn Ireland, ta beleve ita higheui ne.-
presentative, la nolhing but tyranny af them
vexat kind. Lord Spancer's admission ex-
poses thes root of tbe Irish difficulty and
points te ils only effectuai solution. Eng.
laid lovai te pose before Ith enrd ao a
frlcnd ai Lamai liberty, Lui in Ireland ohm
stands, through tire mouth of herm
owunreprementative, a self-confessed
dempot and oppressor. Tis Is noti
ana of the Ieast acoeptable results ofi
Ibm agitation which ho being carried an by
Parnell and Lia follovers fer thm aohievemunt
ai Borna Bale. Tis ls miso a strong argu-
ment ln favor of keeping up the movemant
with undimninished vigor and cf ietting thea
proof ai Lord Bpencer's memoarable words Le
alvays amen in tire motiva discntent of Ire-.
lad uil tire hatd foreign yoke lu struok
from the machs of the Irish people.

DyNAMITB RAV1YGS OP fB ABBO. 20
C1AyBD.PREBB.

Thre Taronteo orespondent of thm Associai.

i Jnmttoma, ,of very bad grammar
r. He, iowever ntertainsO ome lim

e repet for tmth ad as a consequence rareil
e asst. anything tbroughout imthe columi

trash ,wlch ihe bas sant Us over vthewires
a IL a allegad," Ili a amald,9 "9it il suppoaed,
ait la believed," a 'i Ithought," aqd0 so o

f are the alements which constitute the foun
dationa f ihis rigmarrole. Why the telegraph
companies tolerate sch nonmene on the par

1 of their employea and allow iL to coma ,ve
1the wires is more thon most fellows can un

deratand. It le mn outrageous imposition on
respectable journala to have ta publish snob
Idiotio traoh. Wheu a Toronto corre-
pondent attempts to tell the people
of Montreal that the Princess Lulie
was obliged, while visiting this efty, to wear
a tbaik voll to prevent the dynamitets from
throwing vitriol in ber face, li la about lime
to appeal to the Amsocated Press to tun
their Toronto news-gather adrift. Whein the
Princes vas hre in lat Beptember bm did
wear a vil, but IL was nt to deat any dyna.
mite purpose, abe wore i to protet an n-
flamedeye.

If Qese fabricated atories of bogua dyna-
mite plots and achames wereo confined to
Canada alone, there would be no room for
elither concern or anxlety,'andwe could afford
to spend a little ridicule on themr; but tbey
are made to travel abroad, they are cabled,
telegraphed all aver the word, and Canada
becomes either a cauta of alaira or an object
of puy. The silly crank that pans snob
despatches never dreamsa of the harm they
are capable of, he wants to get up a sensation
and thatle the end of his ambition ; l would
te weil If i was the end of his uefulness.
We bave made no reference to the hIdden
motive and purpose cf these unreliable and
untrutbful storiep, but we may say that the
motive le hatred of the Irtsh people end hi
purpose Ia to bring discredit upon ithema.
The dirty little game wil noti suacced all the
same.

TEE RBERALD M ON TR E MB.E LAND.
LORDS.

The Berald ias beome sounde n the ques.-
tien of Irish landlordimm, and has given the
poor devls nome veryb ard knocks. The
London Daily Telegraph, In a mourniul arti.
cle, clalmed that ib the Irish ladlords had
held slaves they might have bean treated as
the West India planter were In
1883 - preenuted with twenity millions
of English money as compensation for
property taken away but only being a"Irlsh
Protestant owners of the soli they ae i the
position of the bats between the ubeats and
the birds.0 Thereupon our contemporary the
Beraldn indgnantly asks:

Whatb as the Protestanism of the land-
lords t0 do wlth their absence from their
catatus, tiroir abuse cf their Position, or
their rulnal to put thehi bouses lutondet
against the day when they would be called
upon to give au account af thoir steward-

Doms any one doubt that these mon were
the hardest of task matters-that they tub-
jected their tenants to a bondage worsethan
Egyptain-that they were largely respoesible
for the miseries of Ireland? And if they
have beaun l, n grant dograe, ibm cause cf the
degradaton aid thb disafliction of ta Iris
people, wihy should they ha more leniently
dealt with &ban any other class of people
wbo have delibertely b rougbt rnin on Iirm-
selves acd nfa8md te Lake proper miesantes
for their own protection ? Whose fault la IL
that they have not been compensated ? Did
they ever propose to accept compensation
until ibeir race vas praothcally mn 7 Tira
fiot Ébat many of ihm are 41Pratetants" ouiy
aggravctes thair offences. They beiould bave
been aboya the tyranny and rapaoity of which
too many ai them bave been guilty.

**0Doubtiema, thaso làtudlordu viliiet
bc a compeneatd." Their estates, ln ima,
will go to the Government who wil pay for
them what they are wort, and the lande wIll
go to the people of Ireland. But no thanksi
so the landlords. They have fonght against
everything l theb shape of reform land legis.
lation and bave been the moeans af mposing
an enormous expense upon the British tax-
payera ion un arrny la Iralaîdt basides Lnlng-
Ing disgrac on the Empire tbrngh g beex.
latence of a state of things of which every
British subject le, or ought to bc, thoroughly
amsamed."

It lasome Lime since the berald bas it the
nail on theb ead with such equal viger and
precision.

MONTREALDS PROTEST AG412fBT TBRE
PROPAGANDA 8POLIAT1ON.

Im several of the leading cilles ai tira
United 8tates mass meeatinga have beeon
asnlmed to protest agait the spolIation of thre
Propaganda by tira Italtan Government.
Hare in Canada me popular moae.-
ment iras yet been made to expose mnd
condecmn an outrage which affecta
a large number af aur people, not only lnu
thear quality s Uatholce, Lut malu bin er
capaolty as citre. We would suggest thrati
Mlonreal, as tire Canadian metropois, should
mhow ibm example to ber sister aillas, and
takaestaps ta make an earnesl and Indignait
opoosition to the consummation of
an mot which is both a crime aid an insult.
Thre Catholio Bishope of tire several Prov.-
inces of the Dominion bava already donis
their duty lu Ibm matter. Il ls nowv
time lirai Ibm laity should raise their
vcoa against ihe brigandage cf them
Itallan Government. We bava righrts

DBL UDING JEMIGRANIBS.
We bave, for oome time past, strong;yt

advocated-that immigrants for Canadaahouldt
be sent through in bond as it were to the 1
Northwoet. Immigrant agents abroad bave "
unfortunately enoouraged people with barely
suiolent to pay their passage to seek
their fortunes lIn the long settled distriota 0f 
the older Provliàes where labor in as fre.
quently redundant as itl aisu Europe. On arriv.
Ing hare these uniortunate dupes become
a burden on the community and. their dis. t
appolntmont finds vent in lettera to thir
frtiendo greatly diaparmging Canada and aIl
conneced wlth it. Foreign agents have toa
laen grossly exaggerated the advantages of f

ïwere attendeMbY allasses and creeds, by
e nof the- hlghest oUlai positions.
y lx-Governor Gaston, athe Music all meet.

lng in Boston, deolsred tha the purpose of
. auch meetings carried with il its own juti

l tigation snd even enlogy. Itain the in-
n terest both of civil ad of religions dberty. It
- li to bold the ground - whih the
à struggles of many centurles of advanoing
i civillnatilôn have gained. It s tao proltes iIn
r the name of justice agait anational wrong,
. of oppression, of robbing in the name of
i powaer. Iila ta prtest against an aot wbich

every fair-minded man, whatever be
the form io his religions bellef, muet

B declare ta h an unparalleled outrage
> n the hestory o1 clvilisation. It la ta call
Stheattention cf ithe elvilined world to en
Offence against all the prinoiples of a Chria-

e tien olvlistion, and by the- mure force of
à enlightened publia opinion te seek redress

for this great wrong whIic bas been uthus
1 committed. Amthe Boston mPlog justly re-
* marks, It I a remarkable fac tht from the

centre of Puritamfain, and from dIstingulohed
men of the Puriton race, uhould come the
very words that the Cathollo world may
adopt as its own expression of protest and
opposition. Les the oltisa of Montreal be
up and doIng.

$21. GEORGEBSOCIETYAND PAUPER
IENIGJLINT.'

- A Tr of pauper immigration bas st lu,
and our benefit saoleties and refoges have
their handa full in trying te secure abelter
and bread for the hungry and the homelesa
of the oid country. St. George's Society bas
felt the burden the most, as the majority of
this clas of immigrants now hail from
England. During the winter months,
that society protested against the pollcy
of the Canadian Government In aullowing
out cities te be swarmed wlith the poor wrecks
of humanity whiah England had out on
these shores. But their protest did not seem
to have had the desired effect. The Soiety
accordingly held another Meeting Thursday
siternoon to ivestigate the matter and so
Who were ta bame. Ald. Stroud, one of the
Officers of the Booiety and a gentleman Who
devotes much, il not mont of i tim ta
charitable work, takes a deep Interest
li the mtter, inasmuch as he more
than any one ele knowa, grom
personai contact and communication,
the sufferings of the poor wretcbe that are
Left ta ahift for themselves an a friendless
land. Ald. Stroud bas elilited the fact that
these Immigrants are canght by a most de-
cptive b.it. Emnigration agents travel
through the towns and villages of Great
Britain, lauding the resources of this countrY
and lying about the wages and amount of
labor that can be had here on arrival.

Poor people are thus persuaded ta give up1
th6ir homes on false pretences. Thosea mi-1
gration agents are, moreover, perfect ghoul;1
they devaur every shilling of the mi.]
grant they can lai their bande on; they cheat1
him in the purohame of railroad tickets.
Theae things were made plain at the Investi-
gation hmld by the St. George'S Booiety. Thus,
for instance, one Alfred Button testIfied that
he had lived lu London where ha generally
found employment as a warehouse porter,
and came ta Canada to learn farming and
botter hie condition, having been told by Mr.
Jones that he oould earn twelve and sixpence
per week and board. He was married and
had a wife and two children. He had
been advised to bring them wth
him, but happUiy ha had left them
a- home, thinking that he would be
able tu earn and send them enough
money ta make them iomfortable. He was
told by Mr. Jones that When ha arrived la
Canada he would find people on the wharves
wailing ta give hlm employment; ho had
again trongly advised him ta bring out bis
wlfe and children, saying that if ha did not
get work at once the Government upponied
immigration homes where people were hep
frae ai charge untüi they could get work.
The Jones mentioned ln thia evIdenc Is a
notorious emigrant deoelver. The next Im-
migrant examined was a Welshman, Who
stated that ha had heard Mr. .Jones lecture
and had purchuaed one of bis pamphlets,
paylng for ihe maa anc shilling and six,.
panoe. Excited by ihe golden desoription oft
Canada ha made up his mind to corne out.
On arrivai km was told ho oould get work ln
the country. He went ta Sherbrookm, from
thera to Laka Meganio, but thora found that
ha would have ta walk iwanty-fiva miles
through the woods ta wherc the workr was toe
be had. Disgusted ai this he miade the best
of his way backr ta thia olty, for thbm
most part on foot, ince which time ho
had been living ai the SI. Gerge's Home.
This la the experience of scores cf irn.
migrants. Mrt. Jouas masi make a ie lile
profit on the pamphleta at about forty cents
a piece. Agents of this atap ought botter toa
bu suppressed or put ln jai.

If thm eforts of Si. George's Sooloty eau lnu
any way cheak tire growing mvils ot tho in-
migration aystem whiob seems to prevail,
good service viIi be rendere•I to htimanity
and much beneli to ibis oountry. I

the chairman, th Bev. Father Lenno,
President of branchm No. 5, arose and y
posed a the firet toast, cOur oly Father.
Tire Véry Bevermuci Vicar General DOPIWli
of Parla, (Rmmilion dioese) re.ponded. Aller
which foilowed theo Queen and the BoyI
Family ;" ' the Bierarboy of. Canada;" th
cArmy mnd Navy ;" thie "0. M. B. A. ;" the
aSuprem Conol ;'Our Viadg 'Breibran "
the o Pioneer B ranch No 1. o! Windsor " th@
"Manufacturing Interest ;" ,the "Legal Pro-

fassion ;" and the "pres."
Ail thnse were very elcquently responded

10 by lhrose upon wboinie tankrs devoliOd.
time aid space forbid tha t des4afe the=

aIl, but auffice it to ay that responseanWer
given by Rev. Fater Molphy, Tierian, Ba

theountry and,n aordr te one "hea
money,"vwhich thmyggmt fromn thm steam.bhps.
for each steerage passenger they brnhg, are
ni oyer 'scrupuloas il imposing on the
oredulity of the intending Immigrant by re.
prementing that their agent li Quebec, Mont.
real or Toronto ula i immediate vant
of help' .of all indo, and bas sent
forward a laiit of vacant Situations
embracing'almot mvery occupation. Thus,
entiomd eyery effort ha made tu secure ouf.
fiolent finds te pay their passage, and on
arrivai here they naturally seek the agent
who la to provide them wIth immediae
work at hlgi vage as ithe edttie circu.
lar rads. This individuel Is frequently a
myth, and evan i ha ras an existence, he lu
far from being Ihe potent persan they were
led to expect who bad places and positions
to give only for the ainhzg. la a recent a.
stance a certain Mr. J. J. Jones encourged
a number of Englih Immigrants to coma
unto hlim but lnstead of labor and breacd h
gave thom the cold shoulder, shrewdly kep.
Ing out cf the way until Others had compas.
lon on the, and sent them to St. George's

Home. They eventually found the shadowy
Joies alter muach trouble, and when they
spoke to him about work and his promises,
ha tersaly told them tog oshift for them.
selves. Ald. Strond, who investigated the
case at a speclal meeting o the St. George's
Soclety lait night, enlighten ithe publi con
this method of doing business, and ended his
report with a very pertinent question-." Why
bring theae poo people hre wen ou own
cltlsns canO obtai vork " The Joes
affair ta not an Isolated case, as
a number of Immigrants ci Captain
Hamilaton' party, who had come ont
in the Ocean King under similar pre.
tanses, after waiting hours at the station, had
finally to seek protection from them St.
George's Soclety. Mr. Alfred Ferry, who was
present did not mlnos matters. Ho
simply danonnced .Joues and his Ilk
as criminala, and then made the very prac.
tical suggestion that the SI. George's Society
ahbould communicate vith other national
sooleties and forward a remonstrance to the
government on the system at preseni pur.
oued. Mr. Turton advoamted warmly that
the soclety sbould take a mtand aind lo In.
tending immigrants know that the labor
market bere had lately changed altogether
and old ocuntry people shaould be advsed as
to thm true facts of the case. The meeting
adopted a suggestion made by the Posr
monthu ago that the national soolelles
should combine to form au organisation to
protect the Immigrant and Save him from the
operatîon of sch wolves as mtheImmigrant
runners. The presidant of each of the msocle-
tiAs and the mayor of the city, should bm ex-
ofiloa a member of this society, and ail mat-
ters pertaining te the reception and care of
immigrants should h under its jorisdiction.
Many years &go outragea by immigrant
runners became so fligrant la New YoÊ
that a board of immigration wa formed, com-
posed, as Trs Posr now advocates, of the
presidents of the national soleties, who
organized the far-famed "asstle Garden,"
tbat bas shleldod millions of Immigrants
trom the depredations ci th land akaxis avor
om the watoh to deinde the stranger.

C,._eB.A.
Biennia l seoaon of ie GrandGa unel et

the 3aibel e am a in ilmment assoes-tomas Brantford,.lent.

[From our penial Coivespondentj
TMR F dI s fl s3hSION.

The Grand Connoll for Canada of ibis grov.
lng ascoaaon meln the balle! f aBou No.
5, ai Brantford, At 9 olick %.m., on Tesy,
May 13th inot., and proceeded i a abody #0
St. Basil's Churab, wbere the asuai Mms at
the opening of aIl Grand and Supreme Counoll
sossions was,oelebrated by the Bev. Father
Lennon, the parish primt of this city. Alter
Mass, on returning ta the hall, the session
was formally opened vith prayer by Bav. P.
Bardon, Presidant of Omynga BraohNo. 25-
Thore vere present ail lthe (rand Couicl
offlens and 31 delegatea, among whom were
mine priests.

Thera wers also present a number ci vleit-
lng prIeats ani members of the Brantford and
nglghboring branches.

"',ie reporte of the Pres:lent, Seocretary and
v•. w rere d and referred ; aid viUl-

Snittees reported matters for the bc-
.m Connell,

" graie par and tentwas acd
rived to branchem in Canada fromt a separate
benmftoimry jurisdlction glving the Grand
Couculao Canada thm privilege of controlling

asvi oarme så b a large msjority that thm
Supreme Coucil Le petitionedi te grant ibis
Coumoli that privilega,. tedeleo

large afjonliy of the members ai the Connll
to seekr Iunediate corporation hera.

Thre whole.sauled and generous mnembers
cf Brao No. 5 desing ta honor tirhesi

ability, prepared a most magificent banquet
fon their entertainment, which teck place at
Ibm Kerby House at 8 o'olock au Tuesday
eveing. It na i esia o any ibar ail ven

base gb Brailford Branoh and mlso fromi'
the branches in Paris and Sit. Cathorines aid
alsewhere,

The tabes venu beaatinli decormied wlti

ianda farnished venu thm Les the m5
forded, and vare served lin that styla

whiab Ibm Kmrby Hanse bas a weli kno~
reputan among ihe travelling communI

teamn ve ie1 Io f niet bsheb a
in the Propaganda property aid il la
the duty of cur government to ae that
they are protected and net lrampled on
with limpuunity. What KIng. Humbert pro-
poses ta conflîcate belongo teIhe atholie
world at large, and the Catbolio world should
protect tbeir . property. The people of
Canada Lave their share of work to do and
they ohould do il withont delay.
Borne ai cur leading oltIssa should
form a committee and make arrangements
te call a mass meeting ai itila s te enter
their protest agat the spollation and belp te
deoeat the plana of the robtier. The meet-
inge ln New York and Boston vere chara-
tilsed by extraordinary enthueiam; they ,
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